
ORDER FORM

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

Email

Phone Number

Fax

FFL

**Please fill out a new form for each serialized receiver

Firearm Make Model Caliber Serial Number

Parts/items (general description) Color Price

TOTAL

Customer Notes:

Amount Paid $

Payment Options:

(Make checks payable to: Amelon Firearms)

Personal Check
Money Order/Cashier’s Check
Cash (only for customer pick-up)



Shipping (we recommend FedEx)

Physical Ship To: Amelon F. 227 MT. Olive Rd. Amherst, VA 24521

Insurance value for return shipping is $ . (INSURANCE VALUE REQUIRED!!!)

 Return to me prepaid. I have included payment of $ .
    I have an open account, please invoice me.
    I have included a return label.

All jobs will be done in a workmanlike manor, and we will stand behind our coatings. Amelon 

Firearms will at its option redo jobs based on the individual job and original material. The Lifetime 

Limited Warranty does not cover coatings on wood or plastic, misuse, abuse, or normal wear.

Amelon Firearms cannot be held responsible for the misuse or activities involving your firearm, or 

the illegal use of, or damages cause by your firearm. Amelon Firearms cannot be held responsible 

for damages incurred during shipping or the loss of the shipment, in the event this may happen 

and individual must contact the shipment carrier. Customer is Responsible for all local, state and 

federal laws concerning shipping their firearm.

Any jobs needed sooner than standard turnaround, or order in which the work was received will 

receive a 30% rush charge (or $50.00 minimum). A 1.5% service charge will be applied to all unpaid 

balances, per month, that are overdue, or at a minimum of $25.00 per month. All returned checks 

will be charged a $35.00 handling fee. In the event an account is turned over to collections all fees 

associated with collecting this debt, including but not limited to labor hours, attorney fees, and 

court fees, will be collected in full. A storage fee will be applied to all invoices where the work is 

not scheduled to be picked up/shipped within 30 days of completion, starting when the work is 

completed, at a rate of $5.00/day per piece.  On accounts/jobs that are past due work can be 

held without liability until the account is brought up to date. A $50.00 minimum applies to all PO’s 

per color. Quotes are official, but are subject to change by AF at any time. Any work not 

scheduled to be picked-up/shipped and/or paid for after 90 days will become property of Amelon 

Firearms.

Sign________________________________________________                       Date______________________

*Signature Required for Coating


